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S~UllRI RCOT 

Love food that loves you 
made with ingredient s your body w ill t hank you for 

Square Root was born out of 
a passion and a purpose. 

This all started when our founder, ElUe, was diagnosed with 

[eliar disease. She rnuldn't find granola that ;irtually tasred 

good yet fit her gluten-free / grain-free diet 

Shop Now 

Testimonials 

~ 
** ** 

"LOVE this granola! Ifs the perfect 

bnL=rnrP hPtWPPn i::;.wppt ;md c;nlty. 

My order cam e promptly and was 

nicely packaged.' 

"Absolutely in love w ith Square Root nutnola 

;:ind thF numol;:i huttPr. A"i n fitnpc.c; 

instructor wl10 teaches back to back classes 

the nutnola is the perfect snack to grab in 

between to fuel me up for the next cL:iss! 

Would recommend this to anyone looking 

for a delicious healthy grab and go snackl" 

"Amazing snacks! Love the 

v~rir1tinnc; of nutnnl;:i ;mrl thP 

butlers are to die for. Have been a 

customer since the beginning and 

the produa keeps me coming 

back!" 

-Sammy - Alanna -Alex 

low Sugar 
Other granolas or snacks (even healthy 

ones!) are loaded with sugar. With only 3g 

of added sugar. our nutnola will satisfy 

your sweet tooth without the ,;,-". 

Twice the Protein 
Made with all nuts and seeds. our nutnola 

will kePp you full all morning long. 

Shop Now 

accompanying crash. 

Certified Gluten Free 
& Grain Free 

d#lt••-++ 
JMM-Fi 4g Jg Yes Yes 

Made entirely of nuts and seeds. there is 

nothing on our ingredient list to slow 

you down. 

Shop Now 

LN~' "'ll!:)') 

purely 
el1zabet:h·. 

~ D 

2g 8g No No 

3g 7g No No 

4g 11g No No 

Made foli Sharing 
Our Ingredient list Is nuts, seeds. dried 

fruit. and spices. Real food. Food you can 

feel good about putting into your body. 

Food you can feel great about sharing 

AMAZING! I don't love granola but 

0ve~ 20,000 Reviews 

~ uare Root nutnola is the ~est!! 

Every time we buy it. it's gone within 

a d"'I because It Is so deUclous! Highly 

with your friends and family. 

Nutnola Variety Pack 
Try our three flavors of nutnola in the Nutnola Variety Pack. Get one bag Maple 

Cinnamon. Lemon Blueberry. and Chocolate Cherry Chia nutnola. 
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Shop Now 

100% deliciousness guaranteed. But if not, get your 

money back, no questions asked. 

S~UllRI RCOT 

info@squarerootlife.com 
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